
RIG SI(Y WATIIR & SIiWNR DISTRICT NO. 3ó3
l,o llox 160670 - IllG stff, NIT 59716

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR DRINKING WATER

RecentTest Samples Show Coliform Bactcria in BIG SKYCOUNTYWATERAND SEWERDIST 3ó3 Watcr

Our water systcm recently exceeded a <lrinking watcr standanl. Âlthough this is

not an emergency, as or¡r crrstor¡ers, you have a right to know rvhat htppenecl,

what you should tlo, and whnt we are doing to correct this situation. All public
water syste¡ìls in Montana mrrst be tested for colifbrm bacteria on a regular
basis. On January 1.7,2012, thc District took 5 routine monthly samples to test

for the presence of coliform bactcrìa throughout the À4ountain and Meatlow
Villages. Onc of the five samplcs showcd thc prcserìcc of total coliform
bactcria, (not fecal coliform or E. coli). As rcquircd irficr a positivc sanr¡rlc,

rcpeat salnples were taken.'lìvo repeat samples wcrc taken fron the source
wcll and v/ere ¡)egativc for all coliforrn. One saruple was takcn frorn a scrvice

upstream ofthe faucct that producecl thc total colìfi¡rm positive sarnple unrl the
results rvere also negtrtivc. Tivo additional sarnples werc takcn from the samc

faucct that produced the positivc total samplc rnd also onc samplc fiorn thc
first service downstream antl these 3 samples were positive for total coliform.
'lhc EPA standard is that rrr¡ m<¡re tlìan 1 sarnplc pcr rnonth rnay contain
total coliform. Please note that all <¡fthcse 11 samples taken ìn January tested

NEGAIIVE FOR FECAL Ec D. COLI COLIFORM

WIIATDOESTIIISMEAN¡
'Ihis is not an cnìcrgency. lfit had bcerr.you woukl h.¿vc bccn notificd
immedjatclv.Total coliforrn brrcteria are scnerallv not harrnful themselves.

Coliforrns are bactcria rvhich are nrnlrally prcsent in thc environmcnt and arc

uscd as ¿n in<licator thirt other; potentially-harmfì¡I, brrctcria may bc present.

Coliforms wcrc fourrd in rnorc sarn¡rles than allorved and this was a lvarning of
potcnti?ìl prol>lcms. Llsunll¡ coliforrns are a sign that thcre could bc .¿ problcm
with the treatmcnt or distribution systern (pipes) or the sample point (faucet).

Whcncvcr coliform bactcria is dctectcd in any sarnplc, follow-up tcsting is

done to see ifother bacteria ofgreater concern, such as fecal cc¡liform or lì coli,
arc l)rcscnt. Wc did not fìnd anv of thcsc bacteria in our follow-uD tcstins.

WIIAT IS I}IìING DONtr?
"I'he Ïìig Sþ public lvatcr systcnr does not norrnally add chlorinc tr> disinfcct
the water. However, as a precirution duc to these positive total coliform samples

in January thc f)istrict temporariþ addcd chlorinc (< 1 parts/million) to thc
w¿ter to insure c<.lmplete disinfcction of the water nuins a¡rd service lines. As
a rcsult,you may havc noticed a slight chlorinc taste in the rvater lately. Since

trc,¿tmcnt thc last round of watcr srlnplcs takcn Iìebrrrary 6, h,avc carnc back
negâtive fol all bacteria including total coliform bacteria. Âs always, the I)istrict
will continuc to lnonitor thc rvatcr on a rcgr.rllr basis to assr¡rc wc have safc

drinking water.

IVTTAI'SHOULD I DO?
You do not need to boil )'our water, or take any other correctivc actions.

H<>wcvcr, if 1'<>u havc spccific hcalth conccrr)s, consult yorrr cioctor. Pcople with
severely compromisetl inrrnune systenls, infants, ancl some elderly may bc at
increased risk. These people shoul<ì scek advice about drinkin¡ç wrìtcr froln tlìeir

health care proviclcrs. Gencral guidelines on ways to lesse¡r thc risk ofinfection
by microbes are ¿vaihble from lìPAs Safe l)rinking rvVatcr I-Iotline at
1-800-426-4791,.

UndcrstandingTotnl coliform, fccal coliform, and E. coli
'Ibtal colif<rrm, fical colilòrm, and Ii. coli are ¿ll indicators of clrinking water
qualiqrThe total colifonn group is a largc collcction ofdiflcrcnt kinds of
bacteria, Fecal coliforrns are typcs oft<¡tal coliforrn that mostly qxist in fcccs.

Il. coli is a sub-group of fecal coliforrn. When a water sarnple is sent to a hb, it
is tested for tot'¿l colifor¡n. Iftotal coliforrn is present, the sarnple rvill also bc

tested for either fecal cc¡liform or [ì. coli, depending on thc lab testing nìchod.
Tot¿rl colif'or¡n bacteria are comnronly found in the environment (c.g., soil
or vcgctation) and arc gencrirlly hrrrmlcss. Ifonly total colift>rrn bactcria
arc clctected in drinking water, the source is probably environmental. Fecal

contarninati<¡n is not likely. Howcvcr, if cnviron¡rerrt¿¡l ct.>ntarninati<¡n calr

enter the systenlr thcre may also bc a w'.ry for pathogens to entcr the system.
'lhercfore, it is irnportant to fincl thc sourcc rncl resolve the problem.
F'ec¿l are 'l sub-group <¡f total colifbrm bacteria.'I'hey a¡rpear in grcat quantities
in the intestines and feces ofpeople and anirnals.The prese¡lce offecirl coliform
in a drinking water sarnple often indicatcs rcccnt fccâl contanrination.'lhis
lvor¡lcl rne¿n that therc is :r grcatcr risk thtt pathogcns ¿re present than ifonly
total colìfonn bactcria is clctcctcd.

lì. coli is a sub-¡Ìroup of the fècal colif'crrm group. Most Iì. coli bacteria are

harmless ancl are found in grcat quantities in thc intcstines ofpeople and
warrn-blooded animals, Sorne strains, howcvcç can cause ilhrcss.'f[rc ¡rrcscncc
of E. coli in a drinking water sanrple almost always inclicates recent fecal

c<;ntaminatio¡r lncirning therc is a grcater risk that p'¿thogcns are present.

A notc about E. coli: D. coli outbreaks receive much rncdia covera¡¡e. Most
ol¡tbreaks havc been caused by a specific strain ofli. coli b¿cteria know¡¡ as Fl.

coti 0157:FI7. When a clrinking water sarnple is reportecl as "8. coli present",
it docs not rnc¿rn this darrgcrous strairì is prcscnt, in fact, it is probably not
prescnt. Howcver, it cloes indicatc recent fcc¿l contamination. lÌoiling or
treating cont¿rrrrinatccl drinking u'ater lvith a clisinfcctant destroys all forrns of
Iì. coli, incluclin g 0157 :H7.

!'<¡r rnorc infornration, pleasc contact thc l)istrict Opcrator,Jinr Muscat, at thc
Iìig Sþ Water E¿ Server offrce at 406-995-2660 or 406-580-ó138 or PO Box
160670, Big Slry, MT .5971ó

This notice is providcd by thc
BIG SKY COIJN'I'Y W{I'ÐIì AND SIÌW¡JIì DIS'I: #363

State Water Systcm ID#: À,1'l'0002385.

1,/30/2012 by public l)osting
\Vatcr Systcm Cl¡ss: C
Counry: GALLATIN
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